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The Cheapest Yet
A SIX HOLE

TEEL RANGE
FOR

ECLIPSE CO.
Plumbers and Steamfltters

Diamond
IN GREAT VARIETY

0.00
HARDWARE

Bats, Balls, Masks, Pads, Gloves

And everything tUo in that line to make the boys happy.
If you do not play ball we am kIiow you an elegant Imo of

FISHING LINES. FLIES.
REELS, BASKETS, ETC.

GRIFFIN

BOILED HAM
Smoked Belt
All KItidH of Chccao
Fresh Fruits
Everything That's Good

See what we have before purchasing It will pay you

Foard & Stokes Co.

kinds lowest

Streets

Many now
See latest

No.
New Art

L.
'" I
ywfS? F W.

and Agent

--
SSL

Outfits
AND AT ALL PRICES

& REED

REPUTATION

REPRESENTS

PUBLIC OPINION

Reputation represent! publlo
opinion. How to get In
favor. Make a first-clas- s, r.
liable article like the Char
ter Oak Stove Range.
Every Charter Oak la guar-
anteed.
For sale In Astoria only by

W. J. SCULLY,
431 Bond St.,

Between Ninth and Tenth.

Typewriters.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all at rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

As V ALLEN, Tenth and Commercial

improvements added.

Smith Premier Typewriter
Free . . .

M. ALEXANDER ft CO.
Exclusive Paoitlc Coast Dealers

245 Stark St., Portland, Ore,
M'KF.CIINIE. Loral Asent.

We Rent New

our

2
Catalogue

a

Commission. Brokerage,

Insurance Shipping.

your

and

Custom Houss Broker
ASTORIA, ORE,

W. t, A Co and raolflo Kxprast Oo's.

LAST DAY AT

SAN FRANCISCO

President and Party Will Leave

for the Capitol Today.

ACCORDED MORE RECEPTIONS

Otstr Seclctlti Jola Is Dolii tbi Chief Msg .

ktrals Neiior-Rcrl- cws fckool Call-

s' rts el OikUid-Erto- log

Sscst Quietly.

HAN FIIVNCISVO, May 24

Mr Kin ley lus mmpleted bis prog-n-

un 'n this c ity, having met every
ituiu'lM la the original

wiliedule ami Mr. Mckinley' health
tuts ho far Imptwi--t that the presi-

dent and his iny will n the re-

turn Journry to the national capital at
10 a. m. tomorrow.

Tho iir-u- ld 11 t's public function to-

day Included a nvptlon at the Scott
residence to minUTs of the foreign
consular corps of thl (it, a. reception
at the Palace Hotel by the 8'ma and
Daughter of the Anvrtcan Revolution

and the Ixya legion In honor of the

irIJrnt and a review of the school

children of Oakland. The president
spent the evening quietly at the Scott
residence, resting atvl superintending
arrangements f,r tomorrow'! departure.

EFFECTS OF TUB STRIKE.

8ev rl In 'Frisco Will Have
to Walt for Repairs.

HAN FltANfiSeo. May 24- -Th ef-

fects if th iiut'hintiiLs' strike are be-

ginning to l. fh by the shipping In-

terest of thin city. A number of big

stmtnuhlpii that were undergoing
at 'he time of the walkout must

remain Idle for want of workmen v
get 'hem ready for service. Several
new steam-- r aiv In an uncompleted

irr.te and cann.rt go Into commission

as soon as their owners expected, and
In addition the --egul.ir liners now due
to arrive and known to be In need of re-

pairs, will prib'ibly bo forced to lay
Idle tntil a .'ef.lwv.int of the strike.

EXONERATES COU WOODRUFF.

MacArthur's Repwt on Commiitiun-Fraud- s

Rewlvud at Washington.

WASHINGTON, May bout six
hundred pounds of Manila nrall were
received at the wur department today,
among which was the tvport of General
Mao Arthur upon the Investigation made
as to the connection of Colonel WVovi-ru- ft

and other regxtlar commissary offi-

cers with frauds In tbe commissary de-

partment.

This report. It Is understood, exoner-ate- s

Colonel Woodruff although some of
his former subordinates are said to be

criticised for their methods.

MINORITY REPORT DEFEATED.

HAVANA. May 24. The minority re-

port of the committee on foreign

was today defeated in the con

stitutional convention by a vote of 19

to 9. Tomorrow the majority report
will he wad and discussed. Conserva-

tives believe the final vote on the lat-

ter report will be taken Monday, but
they do not expect to hold tha full
strength shown today.

JOINT HIGH COMMISSION.

Sir Wilfrid Laurler Says Sitting Will

Shortly Be Resumed.

OTTAWA. Ont., May 24.-- The leader
of the opposition In the hjuse, having

asked for Information rpijtlng the

announcement that the Joint high com

mlsxlon was shortly to resume Its sit
ting". Hlr Wilfrid Iuri-- faid tie hl
reason to bellev! the sl'.tlngs would be

resurn'l. It was to bring mst
ters to sn Ihhu of some kind. He said
the A.iska,i boundirv had not ben
ellmlns'"! but was ir. the very fore
front .f the negotla'n. ,'n J'itlf
ti ( anai'a and In J untie, u N.'wffun.'- -

Isnd It was necessary that the oxnmls
ion should resume. If the sittings

failed Canadi would have to consider
the question of revising Its

with Newfoundland. He ato nM It

Is Important for all concerned that
the Alaska boundary be defl

nltely settled. It the commas

slon failed to "ettsth a settlement and
the Anv-rba- n ami Uie Canadian contn
tlns were so far apart that th pre

tnlcr did not see any assurance :tiat

a settlement would be reachei and If n

fair compromise coull not be trrlved
at. then there must be arbitration.

The objection to the Bond-BIair- .f

treatv which Is cauilig connHerable

d'scusslon by Canada Is that It gives

to the Tolled States flsh'nr vessels the

privilege of entering he waters of New-

foundland and Purchuing bait at ail

times and on the same as New- -

foundland ves'ls.
In return the United Statc gives

free admission to Newfoundland fish

That would prme, so It !s ld, dlst

trous to the (Wiidian Ashing.

STEEL TRUST SHARES.

John W. Gates Siys They Will Soon

Rapidly Advance.

NEW YORK, May 24. A dispatch to

tbe Journal and Advertiser from Lon

don s&yi:

John W. Git's, Interviewed upon Ids

arrival here, said:
"My visit to England Is blmply one

of recreation and has no connect 'on

with business. I have not come t do

anything for steel trun shares. It te

nulte certain, however, thai (these

shares will rapidly advance within a
short tlnv?. , .

"Firms forming the combination have
been making twenty-fou- r million

pounds annually. Taking as a basis

their earnings for period of years a
dividend of sev.n per cent Is assured.

The preferred shares of the trust I re'

gard as one of the best Investments

that could be made. They are shares

that will be put away In boxes as se

curities m they are on a perfectly

sound baals and the right men have

control of the corporation.
Rugardlng railroad matters, I think

both Atchison and Union Pacific are

certain to advance In value.

"The country is experiencing an era

of great prosperity. The new find of
oil In Texas Is a highly promising one

and wilt add to the national resources.

The chief flow of oil In at Port Arthur,
Tpx. I think the Standard Oil Company

will eventually ac'Uilre a holding there."

CLUB EXTENDS TIME.

NEW YORK, May 24.-- Th challenge

committee of the New York Yacht Club

decided to extend the time for the In-

ternational yacht race for one month.

In accordance with the wish for this
length of time expressed by Sir Thomas
Llpton.

MANUFACTURERS TO COMBINE.

CHICAGO. May 24. A special to the
Evening Post from Troy, N. T., eays;

The reading shirt and cuff manufac-

turers of the country are to combine.

The aggregate value of the concerns to
be Included W the combine Is about
$20,000,000.

BASEBAliL SCORES.

SEATTLE, May 24. Seattle, 8;

5.

PORTLAND, May 24. Portland, 4;

Spokane, 0.

DRESS GOODS
Worth your while to call and see our new ones. all-wo- ol ALBA-

TROSS, In new light shades, suitable fo r waists and costumes, worth 7Sc per
yard, and a bargain at 60c.

All the best shades Ln VENETIAN CLOTH at 60 c per yard, not to be had
elsewhere at this figure.

Every Possible Desire In Linings

SHANAHAN'S

TWELVE OF THE

CREW DROWNED

Steamer Baltimore Founders on

Lake Huron in Storm.

TWO MEN SAVE THEIR LIVES

Sirvlvsn Utkd Tseaten-e-i la Piece

I Wreckife is4 Wert ?kkti L

ijr a Tsf-0r- apil Accoast

el lit Disaster.

BAT TAWAS, Mich.. May 24-- The

wooden steamer Baltimore foundered
this morning In Lake Huron naar Au

Sable and twelve of her crew of four
teen were drowned. The two men were

washed about ln the lake for several
hours, lashed to pieces of wreckage,

and were finally picked up by the tug
Columbia and brought here.

George McG-nnls- a deck hand, one

of the rescued, went crazy from bis

experience. The other survivor. Thos

Murphy, of Milwaukee, second engineer,
was able to tell the awry of the dis
aster.

The dead are: Captain M. H.

master of the steamw.
Mrs. M. H. Place, wife of Ciptain

Place, stewardess.

Michael Bneathn. first mate.
John Delders. second steward.
Ed tvl Owfli, wheelman.

George W. Scott, watchman.
Herbert Winning, wutchmao.
P. M. Marcus, chief engineer.
William Barker, fireman.

P. Krueger, fireman,

August Anderson, deckhand.

It was some time ofwr the Columbia

had brought the shipwrecked men Into

port before Murphy was revived suffi

ciently to tell his story.
The Baltimore foundered about

o'clock this morning and he was in the
water until a late hour in the after
noon.

"We were bound from Lorain to

Sauk Ste Marie," he said, "and bad
ln tow a large steamer drill and scow,

When off Thunder bay last night Cap.

tain Place decided to turn about and
run for Tawas for shelter. When we

arrived off Au Sable, the steamer

struck heavily on the bottom. Seas

broke over ner at the same time and

carried away The deckhouse, then the

after cabin and finally the smokestack
fell.

" 'It Is every man for himself, now,"

shouted Captain Plaoe. Every min
started to sive himself. Some boys

took to the rigging but McGlnnls and I

lashed ourselves to a ring bolt
In a p1" of the after cabin

and were washed overboard short-

ly afterwards.
"The Columbia finally came along and

picked us up Just as I was about to

give up all hope."

DISCONTENT AMONG NATIVES.

Americans Are Appointed to Judicial

Positions In the Philippines.

MANILA, May 24. Discontent among

the natives at the appointment of

American Judges and discriminations ln

the civil service in favor of Americans

is finding expression, encouraged by

some native Judges who are aware that
reorganisation of the Judiciary will re-

sult In the loss of their positions.

Judge Neer, of the court of first In

stance, of Tondo, one of the leaders of

what Is beginning to be called the radi

cal wing of the federalists, declared
today that If such things continue

there will be a second revolution. It is

undeniable that most of the nai've
Judges lack the competence required.

BUSINESS MEN DISTURBED.

Afraid of the Increase ln Power of

American InJustrial Combinations.

NEW YORK, May 24. General Man- -

ager Gustav H. Schwab, of the North

German Lloyd Steamship Company in

America, who has been ln Europe for

the last two and a half months and

who returned home on the Kaiser Wil-hel- m

der Grosse, In an interview upon

business conditions in Europe said:

"While In Europe, especially in Ger
many and England, I saw, that the

business men there were muofc disturb

ed over the Increasing competition

from this side and seemed to fear the
Increase In power of industrial combi-

nations. The alarm is so great that I

am certain that some scheme of self
protection on the part of the govern-

ments affected will undoubtedly be per-

fected.

"Of course thT are great difficulties

to be met in forming an Industrial and

commercial combination against the
United States, but there Is every rea-

son to believe that earnest efforts ef-

forts thit may have serious conse-

quence to the trade of this country-w- ill

be made.

"I heard similar talk In Germany

which resulted In my becoming firmly

convinced that commercial and Inter-nation- al

peace between this country and

the European nations Imperatively calls

for certain concessions on our part,

without affecting our own industries.

Unless we do mike some kind of con-

cessions, Europe will, as sure as fate,

put some kind of a restraint duty on

American products."

Referring to the reported steamship

combination effected by J. P. Morgan.

Mr. Schwab said:
"The British public is giving it a lot

of concern but to the average steam-

ship man who understands the situa-

tion It does not seem to be nearly so

dangerous as some people think. As an
American, speaking as the agent of a
German trans-Atlant- ic line, I do not

think the reported amalgamation will

affect the continental lines. Germany

will certainly keep abreast of the times

in the matter of ships whether of great

cargo capacity or of speed.

SEVENTY MINERS LOST.

Fearful Explosion in Welsh Colliery

No Hope for Entombed Men.

LONDON, Itiy 84. An explosion oc-

curred this morning at the Universal

colliery at Seughenydd. in the Rhondda

valley. Tbe rescuers are working with

the greatest difficulty owing to lack of

air. Five bodies havie been recovered.

The wreckage of the pit Is complete,

almost precluding hope that the im-

prisoned men can have survived. There

are seventy miners missing.

The rescuers have found a few bodies

but there Is no hope that the seventy

miners who are still entombed will be
brought out alive.

ANOTHER STRIKE PROBABLE.

O'Connell Favors Strike of Machinists

on Railroads.

WASHINGTON. May

James O'Connell, of the International

Association of Machinists, announced

this afternoon that he would recom

mend to the next annual convention of

machinists at Toronto, beginning June

3, that a date be set for a nine-ho- ur

day. without a redu3tlon ln wages, on

all railroads In the country. On rail

roads which fail to comply with this

demand, a strike will be ordered. This

recommendation will be made In

O'Cor.nelfs annual report.

O'Connell says that such a strike

would Involve probably one hundred

thousand men. Including 40,000 machin-

ists. The policy will be to enforce the

demand by tying up practically the en-

tire mechanical service of the roads.

It was simply a matter of policy, he

said, that railroads were not Included

in the present strike. O'Connell said

the outlook of the present strike was

very gratifying.

THE YUKON FLOODED.

VANCOUVER, B. C, May 24. Floods

along the Yukon furnished the princi

pal news brought ln by the steamer

Amur from Skagway tonight. The min-

ing camp at Forty Mile was Inundated

and Cudahy was also flooded. The

damage to the former place is estimat-

ed at $100,000 and comprises wrecked

warehouses, ruined stocks and cabins

which were swept away.

RUMORED SALE OF BONDS.

NEW YORK, May 24. It was semi

officially reported in Wall street today

that J60,000,00 new Issue of the Union

Pacific 4 per cent bonds had been sold

to a syndicate presumably to Kuhn,

Loeb & Co.

SILVER MARKET.

NEW YORK, May 24. Sliver, 59.

CONFESSION OF

FAITH DESIRED

Presbyterian Assembly Decides

to Continue Consideration.

DIVERGENCE OF OPINION

Or. Oewltt tti Or. Dkkev Speak (or

Aiilsit the Sibiect-Eloq- seit Afr

peal lb Utter Is Favsr

f Revisios.

PHILADELPHIA, May 24.-- The Pres-

byterian general assembly, by a vote
which showed conclusively that a revis-

ion of the confession of faith Is destreti
by tbe church, today defeated the
amendment dismissing the whole sub-

ject offered yesterday by Rev. George

Baker, of PhUadeiphau The assembly
decided by an overwhelming majority
to continue the consideration of th
great question.

At the opening of the afternoon ses-

sion, the assembly decided to vota on
the amendment at 4:30 o'clock and
speeches were limited to ten minutes.
The principal addresses of the day
were made by Rev. Dr. John Dewitt in
the morning, the Rev. IT. Chas. A.
Dickey closing the debate.

Dr. Dewitt favored dismissal, declar-in- g

that though there might be a slight
divergence of opinion on the confession,

the church was united on the Word of
God. ..:

Dr. Dickey took a decided stand
against dismissal.

Dr. Dickey closed the debate with a
convincing argument, and, during'. the
course of his address bis eloquent ap-

peal for a clearer definltioo of the clause
relating to elect Infants elicited a spon-

taneous outburst of enthusiasm from

the commissioners.
"I believe'.' said he. "that only elect

Infanta are saved, but I want It writ-

ten in the confession that all infant
are elect,"

The question was then laid before

the assembly, and the amendment dis-

missing the subject was lost by an over-

whelming majority.

AGAINST A REDUCTION.

BERLIN, May 24. It Is seml-officlal- iy

asserted that resolutions by ministers
of the powers in Pekin not to reduce
the Chinese indemnity below 430,000,000

taels is final, and also that China ac-

cepts this, thus rendering the approx-

imate reimbursement of the expedition-

ary expense of the powers certain.

MARCUS DALY'S STABLE SOLD.

NEW YORK, May 24.-- The BUter

Root stud, a thoroughbred yearling,

the property of the late Marcus Daly,
was disposed of at auction tonight in
Madison Square Garden. There were
fifty-si- x horses for sale. Forty-fiv- e

head were sold for 51,625, an average of
946.36.

HEAVY WIND STORM.

Sweeping Over Nevada, Utah, South- -

ern Idaho and Wyoming.

SALT LAKE, May ' 24.- -A ; heavy

windstorm has been sweeping over Ne-

vada, Utah, Southern Idaho and Wy-

oming and Southern Idaho for the past

thirty hours. The velocity at times
reached fifty miles an hour. The storm

has resulted In almost the complete
prostration of the telegraph and tele-

phone service ln all directions. It will

probably be several days before the ser-

vice is restored. Around Salt Lake a
perfect hurricane prevailed.

CREEDON KNOCKED OUT.

LOUISVILLE, May 21. Marvin Hart,

of Louisville, tonight knocked out Dan
Creedon, of Australia, in the sixth

round of a twenty-fiv- e round bout be-

fore the Southern Athletic club.

WEEK'S FAILURES.

NEW YORK, May 24. R. G. Dun's
Review will say tomorrow: Failures for

the week number 13 tn the United

States against 185 last year, axd 31 to

Canada against 84 last year.


